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A LIVING KALEIDOSCOPE

Gorgeous Word Painting Inspired by the
ceno at Moscow ,

EDWIN ARNOLD'S' GLOWING DESCRIPTION

1'nrul , SlIItI(11 , i , it "I.1 lug 3-

11iIt

-
nt r t h Pont p , I'rldea-

iiiiI CI ret. iiiwti IICi of ( Z II-

riuti ,,

LONDON May 22-lr In 4'irnolj , who
(vent to M'ncow on behalf of the Daily
Telegrnpti In his (1llatc1L to that, paper
( ecrlhlflg the Coflo at the Kremlin arid
the entry of the czar Into MoBeow says :

° Vlry cnflot 0110 wrIte In colors ? There
'ivlll never ho aalri ariyUrlng seen on ttriy-

Ptaie liki' the living 3ateldoscope of fanciful
attire. of fantasUc lines 00(1 cnrhclllshriionta ,

vislijit' iai'tIcuiar1y In tire Oriental element
and all tire far eastern nations. The ot-

flcials from iChiva wore riragenta colored
velvet robes. gilil einhroldcreil , and sugar
Ipa' hats Now China contriln&tcs a dazzling
group w ith flowercil saIri frocls anil ver-

million
-

buttoned hats. Now a bevy of
agnates train Lake llallat astound the eye

with fu trirnriretl brocade and long red
boots , Nu' I recognize the gray surtoirt-
hnil riiber capstrlngn of the Coroans niiil
try one ( It theiri with a greeting In Japanese.-
J1

.
( politely rirlirrirlira.-

S)1i1O
.

of : to lCliirgiz Tartrs then appear
In yLdloV silk aird scarlet ahawis , outIolng
all , arid at a vindow of the Gedk ( lostlnnoy
4 hero is a beau'lfuI vision of a Cir-
caIiiahI

-
wonton lii black and orange lirocades ,

glistt'niirg " Rh pca'ls and ttirqiioises. I

aba nil o Ii iii ilespa I r Ui e 1)01 yclt ro mat I-
Catpcets of tIil point of the IJatcant ,

"rtio Cossack guards were glurlously tin-
ifrined

-
lit rnrlet airl gold , rIiliitg little.-

wdctly
.

, Itonian-irosed Ukraine nags , vih:
only a sniffle anti bridle , anti with gold
anal black bandatiers , looking quite fit to
pace In front of the czar-

."After
.

tleo caine upon the sceiie almost
the chef Intert'st for nrc personally , gravely
and iigzrillcantIy riding along as tile vassal
frlend , of tire great white lchan , all the
chlefft of the central Asian Icingilorirs tritI
provInces over lilcht his "agcs cat the
sliatoa') of theIr ' wliigr. Th y luissed tie-

inurely
-

upon tioblo Aiau stallion ; the very
least among them mounted upon animals
covered from crest to haunch with the coatli-
c8t

-
tralplngli) of mIlver air I gold choth-

."hut
.

these and other partH of thu pageant
paled before time grand master of ceromnonlia' .
bormme haughtily omiard In such a gokion
chariot as I thought existed only In heaven
or in classical pictures , hauling a wand of
gold toIpCd With arm emerald ru big as a-

walnut._
.. . I r.ote that a Catholic archbishop

of America haii bucn deprecating the aboll-
tion

-
of'ar by arnltratiomm. lie would have

bccn cofl.9aIOd by the spectacle I witnessed
In the ret! suuare-a dazzlmig! Illustration of

war.
the 1.omilP , prlie amiti circumstance of glorious

MOST CONSI'ICUOUS OF' ALL-
."Ilttt

.

here at last comes the last object of
this unparalleled nmaniretotIon , time tuccos.
ser anti heR' of Ivan th 'rcrrlblo. ills
hani3omtte anti mttamrly young cotlntenamico it,
pale vItlt the prodigious semioatloii which
such a scene lutist naturally uxcite anti holds
iris gloved right hmaitti aimiio't perpetually to
Ills reglimtemital cap. lie bends his head
gently to this m'ldo and that , to acknowledge
the botmaiilews welcome. Every man Is bare-
hearleJ

-

a'i'i every woman is waving a 'her-
chief or m'liawj or violently cros.aing her
3yah hsommr iii a jtracr for 'the little father , '

"Tire czarina aIa sat all alone , dressed
wholly lit whilte , oven tire jewels , pearhi auth-

(3lamontls srcimrlng to mar by theIr co'or' tire
effect of thIs iure aipztrel; ,' wimlchr caused her
to retonit Ic a niarble saint witirimi a golden

I iilirimme. Most tinmlrtakablo were the affec-
tlon

-
air loyalty of tire crowd anti I sas moro

than one ioor pea'ant woman's eyes tilt with-
itears- of sheer joy to bttIti this fair lady.
One homiest feHov fel insUlt iris knecr to say
his prayers as through tie bath seen something
divine , until a Coack bundled him back
into the erowd , ' -

CZAR ItECEIVES ENVOYS.
MOSCOW , May 22.Thto titike of Con-

flatmgirt
-

, representing Queen Victoria at the
corona Ion festivities , its presented to tIm
czarina the grand cross of the Victorian or-
tIer , which has been newly founded by Queen
Victoria , and also ant ornament vase of the
Armada pattern.

- Time czar today received In private audi-
ence

-
time Imihtei States minIster , Mr , ihteck-

hurkige
-

, anti then received the special cu-
tvoys

-
of tire United Suites. sent to repr -

sent time government of tire United States
at time corommctiomr together. These included
General anti iris brother aid-do-camp ,

Seriveri. Corrmmnandor hlrouson , Major J. tV-

.I'atzhi
.

of time special emubassy anti itear Ad-

sniral
-

P. 0. SchfritIgo , in comnmmrarrd of the., Itlethmterrarreamr squamhronu , who brought Iris
flag ship , time Minhlcaitolls , to Cromrstadt to
attend the coronation as tire naval envoy of
tire t'miite1 Statt' . Mr. lircckinrhhgo , Mr.
11. N. i'iorce , secretary of tire Urriteti States
hcgattou. nut ! tire cUrer clvii repr'esemrtatlves-
voro. . for time first tune at time RussIan curt ,

time frill clvii riresmi Itrencriboil for thmoso vimo
are not allowed to wear thro olilcial uniform.
This iiress consists of an evemrirmg coat witlr
plain hmmttons , a virito vest , knee tmrecciies
anti black silk hose , antI no ormiammuemit. 'rime
United Satcs mulmuister , tire simclal envoys
and their staff toriigimt attemmdeti ii receptiour

tvcmi tmy time itmrsslau foreign utrinister ,

Prince Iobaiioff-hlostorsimy. Next week Mr ,

1rcck iii ri mige ii I gi ye a ii I rr tier to ii I st I m-

rguisimeil
-

American visitors to the coronation ,

arid later , rmrobahiy oni Juno 3 , vihl give a
reception invllnig tire ittmsslan irimrcos nrt1

foreign Irrinmees titten.hirmg tire cotoimatlori , mmmd

others
time fore.gnr ammibassathos mrmmd about 1,000

Time special embassies to time coronrstiomm
frounm France , Sirairi , Japan amid Corca were
also received In audience by tire czar anti
cza ri na mr I Ito IC reimri I ni tpdmu y. A gih tied s I x-

hrnre
-

enacir minril several fornr-imorse carriages
sent to fetch each ernhasy anti suiie.Each cunibnssy was escorted by six mirounrtetl

gtoormis amid was recoiveml Imy guards of hromio-
rat tIme Erenuiin , whore tirey were conrriuctetl
Witir great ceremniony to tire Aiexmuimtlcr salon
mmmiii timenic to time Ekatrirrmu hmmdi , t'irtjro theywere received in aumlicirce.

LONDON. 'riay 23.lierilnu ilispatcir totim I.mIiy News says : AccoriInrg to news
ftonnu Moscow , alter tire cororraticum tireczar's great uncle , trztnrti Dmniuo Micimaei
NIcnImrievicii , t ill reslgrr time presidency oftire state council and retire from Public life.Ito will ho eucceederl in tire 0111cc it)' time
( lrmtnrth iurko Vlmtthinmmlr Ithexanmlrovitchu time
czar's t'iilest uncle , tt imoso luost of camnurmlminrmier
of tire gumarris goes to tire aranmi Irmkc 5cr.gius , tvimose ife , forirmoriy Primuees8 Chima.:

beth of hlesse , is tire czmtrirra'rt sister , whro-
'vtil hums ito located at St. t'corsbinrg. it2-

ma beenu tire czarina's desro In irave met
fmi'orIo( sister mmear luer. Cornnrt'oronmozoft
1)aslrkoff will stmeccd firmmumit hmmko) Sorgiums-
mis governor rwnieral of .Moscow-

.Tirt'
.

hail )' NCVII ill tomorrow Iubhisi , a
dispatch Ironru tlosc'ow , Wiricir bays : 'Pohmu-
lar

-
comnrnienuts out tire Frcmrch mnmhslon arc jim

Ito t'li ) ilatering , ann ( Ire French allIance is-
strzngIy depiecated by time lower classes
anti even by tire erriightemmetl oiiiclal classes ,

thmo imavo costly discovered timat tireru is imo
deirtir of urinreerity In ''imo mmroessed (chow-
shrill , 'i'ire 1'ronrcir uhiimrrrc'o Is emily regarded
its an exigency of the Iluropean situation , to
ito dropreL vlmcum it iras served Its irurvose ,
'rime ( line is probably riot far distairt whremu f-

liussIa will be in a iesitiomr to disregard mmli C

" estermu European aiiinnees , " I

flat's % Ot Ituiui. It i'uruuiouu.
LONDON , May 23-Juimn Itedmruonml , leaner

of the l'arnieillto faction of the Irisir party ,

has written to tire Dubhinu Independent , ac-
cushiu

-
time Diiionites of trying to wreck tire F

Irisir lurid bill try hmclping the liberals to
obstruct time Frigilshr hills , winch time govrmr.t mont 18 deternirlrmem.l to iass before tire lanti-
bill. . The hatter , ire say. , requires H-

airienidnrrent , but It is arm imuporiminit mmueasure a
frr lrehauJ. P_

hIOIISI op C)3IlS lItiitCiCiI ) .

Coiitunrion , Oertirp tgrieurltuirztIh-
InulInir 11111.

LONDON , May 22.At noon today the
hIotie of Commons wa still In SeSsion hay-

.ing

.
beemr 'lttimrg continuotrsly twenty-one

hours , wltir tire prospect of ftirtlrer weariness
or tire umienrber.

Time demutliccic began yesterday after tire
discrrssiomr of time agricultural rating bIll , pro-

yltlirmg

-

for the redtrction of rates on agricult-
urral

-
land. The house was in coninuittee of

the wroie lromt I o'cioc'c yesterday miternoon
and at 3 o'clock tlmis mnornlng time clostmre-
var unmoved. hut several meunibers refu.acd to
enter tire (iivision lobby , whereupon the
speaker , Mr. Utrliy , was summoned and ire
mrmtmirod John iillorr , thre amrtl.t'armmelhite
leatier , Dr. Tanner , Donatd Sullivan , Ilavid-
Lloyd.fjeorge and Joirmi ilcrhiert Lewis , time
latter two being Wicsij mcmmibers , for dit'
obeying time cirair.

Time conservatIve leader , Mr. fallout ,
mnro'eil tine susperrsimMr of time nremriberma nanuied
for one week. arrul time laotian as carried by-

a veto of 209 to & 9.
Michael Davitt and Daniel Macalesee. mom-

bor.i
-

for Sourtir Mayo and Nortir Monagiran ,

respectively , pcrstted to rennaiutmig in tire
house dirrlnmg the dlvisiomr , whrretrpon tire
mergeant-at-arimrs was sumunrionred by the
speaker to remmuovo them. Tins done in
time tisuah formal nrrauner , Meurs. Davltt amid
Macalesse remtmthiatIng any Intomrtiomi of show-
Ing

-
uiisrtpcct to time chair.

Sir 'iilianr Vernron Ilarcotnrt , time hiberul
leather, threreulmon moved to adjourn time de-
bate

-
, ciairrrlnig time house was not in a fit

conrditiomu to comrtlnue time discussion , hurt time

sIeaker (ieeirnt.l to accept tire utotiumi , and
time disctmsslon'as cotitlirumeti.-

Mr.
.

. fallout raimi the government proposed
to comrtinuc the umittliug until tim bill sirutrlm-
lbe conmpleted.

Time s'iretary of state for tire colonIes' , r-

.Charriberiaium
.

, the under secretary of time for-
cigni

-
0111cc , Mr. Curzon , time sreIary of elate

for India , Lord (icorgo IImmnrriitri , arid Mr-
.Ilaifour

.

, occupied the treastmry bench oil rmigiu-
tlong. .

At 6 o'clock this mornimmg the mruanagor oft-

iim coffee roomru made a rtie anti succeeded
in ptmrclraeing time cmmtire contents of a fish
toro located hnr time mrcigimborlmood of time

house lie loaded thres Provisions imuto a
cab mmii conveyed tiromu to tue house. lie
tiromi started cut omiother foraging expeditloti
anti venttmaiiy retimrmmed with two calms ltmh-

lof fresir breed , butter , milk , coffee , tea , roil ,

Lrauisrgc , bacon , Imanti , etc. , aurmi time pros-

ie.'ts
-

) of starvatiemi for tim memutbers scout
vamrislmod , With a goad breakfast tire corn-

nmmonors

-
begamr to look at time agrictmittmra-

lratitrg huh 1mm a muromo favorable light , timid

ammmicablo discussion was resumed.
Repeated closures followed , and at 8:30: a.-

nil.

.

. Sir Vernon ilarcourt , the liberal
leader. agaimi tried to oinijourmm the house , do.
daring that tlmo governnient's 'fatal passion
for cio'uro lmad destroyed tue gooti feeling
otmtl faith of tire llotms'c , ' ' anti adtiing , Is
mimi evil day when time house can no longer
rely ',iI'011 thio promises of time governrmrsnt.1-
mm

.
rriy iommg oxperlcmtce I have never known

a bill conducted in such an arbitrary man-
it

-
"or.

Sir W'Ilhiam Ilarcoumrt's motion was do-
tented.-

Firmally
.

, at 1 ::30 p. m. , just as tire mom-
bars were getting irtnimgry again and longtmmg

for luncheon , time muamiagor of the coffee room
lmreparing for amiotirer reconnoiteriag. all of
time ciattscs of time bill i crc agreoni to , anti,

with imuami )' sighs of relief time llous mm-

cijourmmcml

-
umrtil Jummo I and time mmmembers Itur-

ned away to their cluhe or homrues for iunr-

cbeomi.
-

. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
WI'AI' 111' IN 'VilE Alit ALT.. Xiii'l' .

Cu ii otis I'red ieruiiueii t , , f , , , , ,
I'Iemuiirre Seekers nit Entri's Ctnrrt.-
LONDON.

.

. May 22.As a curious coinc-

idomuce
-

, wlrilo tire memnbers of the Ilouns-
etcl e practically confined iii that so-calici

comfortable of all clubs , a mrumnlmer of mnemm ,

wotrmcmm alit ] children were trndergoing sonrte-

wimat

-
slmriliar experience at Earl's Court.

Quite a party imami entered time great wimeol

there , kmmown as time gigantic isimeel and
recreation tower. Tins structtmre is an im-

ultatiomr
-

of the fannoummt Ferris wheel of tue
Chicago lair , but it Is larger , time
itigurcat plnt being 300 fc front time grcumih ,

while the top of time Ferris whrcel wmts omiiy
261 feet irigir. Then again time London wireci
carries forty large cars , the Chicago
ivireol lund tirirty-six. All time cars of time

Cimicago wired verc alike. but temi of tire
cars of time Lorrcion vireei are umphoistered-
auttl Itrxtrriotnsiy furnrislretl for time rise of
first class pasmmemmgers. Five of tirese are re-

served
-

for snirokcrs arid five for non-
sniohors

-
; the remaining thirty cars carry

sc'comiml class passengers , time full capacity
(If tire irhecl being 1,200 people. On top of
tire two towers en wimicim time wireei revolves
are two liromnenatle saloons-

.Shotiy
.

before 8:15: ociock last evemiing time

wind started s itir rmrite a number of POOPII'-
zur boarni mind everytirimmg vent merrily umitil-

S:20: , wimemr the stmuctimro ceased revolvinr.-
At

.

first little or no attention was Paiti to tire
nnatter. but mis tlnmio passed anti the winoei
111(3( riot budge those who were able to do so
loft tire cars aimd steps 'ere tntkemm to rescue
tlrosa wino were Imprisoned higher up. L'tci-
tiers wee procmrretl , arrd , later , lire escapes
were ursed. But In splme of all timese oTorts-
cluite a number of peoumle were commipelied to
remain aloft.

Every means were resorted to to fcci them
until make timenn cotmifortable for tire nighrt :
'i'imey ovemutuallyvent to sleep , but awoke
Uris mrrorning early antI imi a yery irumigryc-
ormditlomu , Fly means of ropes , camms of
coffee mind baskets of bread amimi oUmer m'ro-
visiomrs

-
wore hmauied up to thorn , But it

was riot until noon today timat the prisoners
ene tintaity released. amid mnnncim clmeerinrg

from crowds viio irad atsembied to ivitnemn
time rescue. -I inunrgorr 1w SlitTer it ) ' ( I.

hAVANA , May 22.Tiro column of troops
coiminmimmnided by Colonel 'Deigailo was' atteckenl-
at tine l'eresa piaritetton , near Crurces , Santa
Clara , by a force of insurgents umider Aleu
noon , Fonmseta and Sarmlla. The troops dIw-
.iotlgn'ch

.
time insurgents frommi an oumtrencircd-

pcriitiotr by a bayonet charge , airml as tirey
retreated tIre cavulry charged wRit timei-
rsaiers.: . killing tventytwo of time tnismrrgents.1-
mm

.

mmli tito insmrrgemttmr lost seventy-six killed
anti tIre troops mad chgirteen woumided.

Suit nnlnir.1 'ltnit Ii , I'roj'Nt ,
MADRhi ) , May 22-In tim Cimaniber of-

leputles Senor Gmrssott mnntde a motion rei-

mrestlnng
-

the Sitanisir govcrxmmncmtt to itrotost-
gaiimst: tIme iangtmago used Imi time hunted

States senate itia referenuce to Spantlr In-

ttltutiomms.
-

. Time president of tire ciiamrmber ,
mowover , refused to permit airy debate olr tIre
rtrbject ,

Sugar hlounur I It's Iii Gernun.ni' .
flIItLiN , May 22.Time North German

] azotte today rxrys : Tlmo governnirc-mtt is do-

nirous
-

of time total abolition o tire sugar Inn-

.lort
.

bounties , provided time other etater eimter
Jib mmmi agreeniient to taimu t'lnrmiiar action ,

liu'd % ' 1rIie hChgIr ilnirr i'ot't'st i'ires , tt-
MONCTON , N. El. , May 22.Two noon loot

heir lives at Dtinsinarmo today viiile flgtmtinm-
g'orest' tires , wlnicr! are raging at many points
tiourg tire intercolonial railroad , Time incur
voru l'etor l'ollet arid Josepir Doyle ,

0fl'rs ili'li , tu i're'sileurt l'ierulni.I-
..IM

.
, , I'eru , May 22.VIa( Galveston-

.xPresident
. )-

C'aceras has telegrapimeci to tI-

'residenut Pieroia offerimmg hui own anti iris it-

narty's services to repress time lnrsurrectiomiIi
ry nntovemrucnut in tIme Loreto dltrict.-

II

.

unnors ( If 'I'rouahieiii lni union , tI
LONDON , Itioy 22.A Melbourne dIsatclr in

0 limo Tunes says : Warilke runnOro are provit
lent In Satutna , where time rebel ciricf have
ordialhy received a Germnran war sinip , caus.
rig trneasInemi , _ _ _ _ _ _ _

l'nuNnI'i IL Surgni 11(111 ii t liiiI-
IUENOS AYRES , May 22.Thu senate lmas j-

pjmroved a sugar bounty biii , I :
I3FhtLtN , May 22--Tiro ilundesratim today .

tiopted time augur bfli as amended by time v-
itecbstag! , _ _ _ _

liiinunIu i'rnju'cts zt 'i'uuir.
LONDON , May 22.Time Chronicle this ft-

roruring states timat it learns on excellent ' '
utborty that tire nmikado Contemplates a ax-
Ur) of Ammuerlea and Europe ,

FISIIE11ENVATCII hER SINK

Vessel Thought to Be a Pilibuster Goes
Down Off Manzinillo ,

INSURGENTS MOVING WESTWARD AGAIN

tihni nec G unnirl, ( if tue Coh unniuti Ini-
gnicui

-
Xt'nr I Ire 1IIR' eiiS-

tiuitni Churn ii mu 'tintlatuiwn-
isl'roti rices.

(0 m'yn-lght , Iu.e , by l'rcss i'ubltsilrmg: Comncany. )

, May 22.New( York habi-
tgrannSec

-
nil Tcicgrarir-t) relort cornea

from Manzarmhilo timat sonna uishermnien had
seen a vtssei sunk off time coast at Stat
place. The filibuster steanrer Lauracimo wan
reported to h in timat vicrmity. Tirero are
mme details.

Tire tnulitary news today , like timat of-

torda )' , tends to confirmru time report that the
inmnntmrgenta have cros'aed tire iCmommaijamma river-
.Thlt

.

advance guard ias engaged by Cemi-
oral Moiina near time line betweemn Santa
Clara' amid Matmomrzas ammd uuffcmc-d a loan u

rita Ure-
a.co

.

Irumndred lrmsurgents are emicamrtped atI-

lcryo Colorado. ont time road front liavamra to-

iuanmajay( , anti tire Simammielt troops are ore-
mrinr

-
to attack ( mcmii , A battle is hourly

ezpectod. Four Ira us of fourteen cars eaci-
riere dsiracied! ( last inigirt to Cuammajay amid
Artemulea to transport trcops fmomrr timos'-
apont.s: eaatwmnrni to iirrion tie iteycs , it aef-

onUmi timap ,. I imo lnrsnmrgcmuts hail destroyed a
mile ammd a imaif of time track. it le strppose.l
that they were led by Alberta ltojregtrez-

.itoyaitsts
.

report ttmt , nlestrtmction of mcmi i-
nsurcnt

-
armory anti time capture of a large

ainoutrt of mimummitions of ar arid dymmamiimco-
at.. a Place caiicd Lgumra ('. .oba-

.NEV

.

YOitIC , Mmty 22.Spcciai( Teiegranr.-
'l'Iuj

. )- Latiratia imas mcrriveci at Jncksommvilio ,
after imavlmmm iamideci imer Cuban exedttiomr
therefore , It was riot she that sank oft Ma-

n'nio.
-

: . as ceemmis to have been surmised 1m-

I lava mu ,

( ) aII'Is ltCI.tltiI ) '1(3 liE I ) VIN-

G.Sr

.

I hint tile Color ii Lenu.ler is St'p-
in rn I I iix II I iiis'I t troiu, II I 'n'rooi , . .
IIAVANA , Nay 22.A bammd of instmrgents

derailed an exploring engine mrear Arooniia ,

itt time district of Sagmia. Time escort tie-

femided
-

time emigino amid kilied three irurirg-
ents

-
, beIcles their header , Caiderema. Of time

escort tinree were wounded-
.It

.

is reported In Heniedlos timat Maximno-
Gnmnez has returned with an escort to time

district of Sanmctl Spirittmo', iii Santa Clara ,
orderiimg tire mriain force of time lnmmmrgents ,
tmnmder other ieader , to zurarcir to time
Tire fact of Commmez abcntmmg himself ( remit

troops is niitmch comumimeirted upomm ammt-

irmtamiy personc' toe in it a confirmmmation of time
rumors timat Gomnez is likely to die soon-

.Fronr
.

all over time lslamti reports ore to-
coivemi

-
that imimntiredm , of political pm-Isommers

were iiber.tted in observance of tIme king's
birthday on last Snmmmda-

y.It

.

is alleged timat in consequence of the
last engagement in winch they took part , the
batuda of Zayos and otlmermt to time Imumber of
2,000 have becomno demoralized amid hmave-

IUU'Sed In precipitate retreat byCirarcos and
ltetlro , Matammzas. goimmg towartl time east.-

Colomrei
.

Molemia reports that ito has had
mmmi c'ngagomncmmt mit Cnja. Ilerradura , wit htheb-
amids ,pt llermrrudez arid Coiiazzo anti that lie
took timelr carrmp , time insurgents' leavimig eigimt
killed and their colors and arnms mind carry1-
1mg

-
off titeir svuumide-

d.i'IIILADELI'ilIA
.

, May 22.A private dii-
patch mcceived in tini city toniglrt Stateti-
tlrat tlmo steamship Laurada , whicim left Ne'
Yolk on May 9 , ima laurded on Cuban soil all
tire mmmcmi and ammimnunltion she carrled and
that time expodit'on' waa' entirely successful.
The sender of tine dispatch wa'j a rnemnber of
tine party on board time ship.

JACKSONVILLE , Fin. , May 22.As a to-
aunt of telegrammis timat have baen pat'scd he-

tweoi
-

Collector I3imibco and time 'rreasimry-
tiepartmment today time steamer Tlrreo F'rlonds-
viil be escorted beyond time tlmree-nilie limit

tommmorrow morning by the revenue cimtto-
riloutisell. . Tmrs! presumably I done to lire.
vent time steammier front tak ng muon on baari.
Three Frienda imas a large cargo of arms
and amnruniitlon and coal arid proyisionmm suf-
ficient

-
for a long voyage , Captain Broward ,

her commander , gves Key West as her dee-
t an' ttO n.

The steanrier Laliratia arrived elf time bar
tins nmtornlnig , but left again for sea. Simo

landed her cargo and muon succesatuhiy on
time coast Cf Cuba last Tuesda-
y..ltl'iNJsri

.

. CflII) ES UL' IN It tYOL'l' .

I'iztitnitioni Lzthnrers iii ( iilnrIimuiurt , , .

It lst Agnturst till' P'i'eiueii.
(( '.yright. JD6 , by ' l'ubnmsinnr d'inpany. )

IJASSE TEIIIIE. isianti of Cuadaloupe ,

Inm1ie ( Via Kingston , Jantaica ) , May
2.New( York Woriti CablegramriSocial-

Toiegramn.Time) Jopanesa innmuigramuts are
again in ro'Jeilion. The urmrls'tng imami became
be formnltlabo am. to cause the planters grave
rtmixlety. Time colonial govcrmmment is amlopt-
Ing

-
drastic nmeanmres to smrIpress t1r imrsu-

rrcction
-

, notwitimatamidimig time stIltuiation , of
Lire treaty. _

Time Vest Innliamr isltmnci (or Islands of t
nradaiotm] e ) In time midt of time Lesor An-

lilesVimmdward( islanitis' ) is a French colomm-
ymosmssionr , Nearly all its exirorte ( valued at-
tbotnt 600O.O00 a year ) go to France. Time
) rimicipal prodmmcts are eugar amid coffee. Time
Jaltaneso innmmilgrants, reportei to Imav-
enutinied again , ore chiefly coolies Inritortt'dr-
imtler contract to york Upoir plantations ,

tSKS vivliit: 'I'O SEXI ) IAIhlItIiti4.'i-

uiririunu

.

Cnriuiul ( onIni'uir See'hs to t-

htntyi' l'risniit'rs iiuiiiiItt'I.
i.pyrtgimt( , itG , t i'r.'ss I'ubiisitng Conmpany. )

COLON , Colomribia , May 22-New( York
'rInl Cablegramim-Special Telegram.Tlre'ana-

nummi
)

Canal compammy , through Its travel-
ng

-

agent , iras asiceJ Captain aenieram Woyler
lo eand 3,000 jrlo'ommers of war to serve as-
oborere Pm time commstruction of tire canal. Iii
,1so of refusal time laborers mmmumit be recruited
roimr time ranks of Cuban inmsurgents. c-- --- (

Ai't'hiulunk. ' ( 'irnu rh's Lii isis II ii rlt'I.
VIENNA , May 22.The funeral of Arch-

Luke Charies Loultn , brother of Enripero-
rranels Josepir antnl imeir prerumpt ye to tIme

imrono of Austria-Ilunigary , who died May
9 , took iliace at .1 o'clock tins afternoonm.-
lro

.

casceL conmta'tming' time body was con-
'eyed

-
to Capuclmlmr church , escorted by strong

Ietacimntments o1 infantry and cavalry. Alter
inn umrermti services , nit wimicir the emperor.
hut arcirmhtmcs! and time court were preaent ,

C-

Ite renuaimms were placed In tb vault , wlmero ii-

me body was biesaud in time presence of the
upend ammm-

iiy.tnat.isr

.

JInit'r err the ltint'ics. fI-

ST. . JOhN , N. jill , May 22.The Anchor
mo steamer Delgravia , which struck on

L-

me rocks at lilack i'oint , just outcide timi'
arbor , Is harl anti fast , anti four tugs ati-
ghr water tommiglnt failed to move Irer , Time j-

argo wIll be dlseImargc'th. Captain Lairci re-
ases to sea any persoc , and no loforma. Y-

lomi can ho got as to how ime cnno to be ft-

I that iocallty. Time steamer railed train
(tru this mnmormaing , witir the weatirer pretty fr-

Ick , for Liverpool , arid was at least eight
mIic , out of her courue. y-

A urni hrer Iteiftit .tgnu inst I'iirI.- ,
LONDON , May 22.A correspondent to tire
aly Telegram at Cairo ixtys ; Time AibanN
Ins have imetitloned the Porte for rcormnsli-
mi it those are refused they intend to toNolt in order to regain theIr former liberties ,

(irnive Nevus from Crete ,
CONS1'ANTiNOPLE May 22.The news
Ott Crete is of time gravest character. The
utklam! troops In time diEtrict of Spirakia II
0 surrounded by Insurgents , wire are being
dcci by thu inhabitants.

( NI ic.tcs.ts To'i3 lI.tS 1i1IlN Ilt' .

Ciihihit'hI hin ilnii"irNt Ilt'n' Ilnint Too
hnult'-flll..r l'inces irnyienl ( hut-
.CALIWELL

.
, 1nn , , Mmty 22.An &ectric

storm , accoimipanieci whir Yrati and rain ,

visited this sectiomi last muiht , It i'as tIre
first rain of any conraquenco tins season , and
time hardest timat ima fallen hkero mi three
yeaTs. It caine too late to eye the wlreat
and oit crop.-

IIUI1LIN'GTON.
.

. Kan. , May 22.This see-
lieu of time country as visited by a water-
t'patrt

-
last umigirL Itock. creek , wirlclr flows

tirrouglu this city. IS out of its banks and
has driven ninny citizono out of their honier.-
'F.ie

.
Neosho river is rislnrg anti niuclr (lain-

age wiil be tinc.-
l'iiltflY

.

, Oki. , May 22.A eioudburst pro-
.vailol

.

In timis part of time territory last
trigirt , eight to twelve incites of rain . fmiillrm-
g.htesldetmces

.

and burlncnui iiommses omr high
ie'el groumid were floodel , vlmiie iroumsea.
along

. Cow creek vere washed away. Lioyd.-
a, tmhtmrn's residemico Is four feet tuimde-

rvater. . armni tiairmsgod to the extent of l000.
One bridge was washed away and four others
batly dammrgei. Tmo 9mi.nta Fe raliroatl
tracks for it long distance arc tinder water.
News of great dmtnnage ccmes Irommi time
country , but owinn to the crekjs being so
high , notlring ( iefimmito Is obtainable-

.1'ulOliIil

.

COt'SINS i'OIt IN 1't'hijIl ,

lt'r A riu'nt is frAeMistis 111.0 InhI liltti ittieni I rig ia vs.
LOS ANGELES , Cfmi , , May 22Miss1'-

irombo Cousinms , the not ni lecturer anti
wointamr stnffragiat , wino , canmo to thmis city
a few mnantima ago emi accOimmit of it severe
attack of rlroummmatisnmi , huts rapidly grownr
worse arid is mmow very ill.Vinile not in-

ab'oltmte want , Miss Cotmsirms' excirequer is-

sntowimat depicted , anti in consequence she
applied to tire suffrage aesoclation for a loan
Pm order that shmo nmiglmt leave Url cllinrate ,
winicir does itoh. agree with her.-

Simo
.

' rote to Mrs. Sargemit , itreeltient of
time snmffruge association , at San Francisco ,

anti Miss Susamr Ii. Antimojiy , but mmeitlmer

would caine to hmer aid. Mrs. Sargent took
no miotice of tire letter , and Miss Airtirony
replied timat they miceded all the mimonmey they
had for tine campaign for woman suffrage

Callformria.-
MIo

.

Counsins speaks l1ttheticaliy of her
neglect by Miss AntImony , to whtomn be said
she imad been a loyal $ dpltorter and dc-
fender-

.INOChS

.

OU't' iiti'It ) 'l'ILANSI'l' L'bSNS-

.Nei

.

- York SirtrcsiiL', Cnurrt Smts thuS
i'raJet ill 'I'pii l1tiitui ie.

NE1OItK , May 22.The appellate dlvi-

sion

-

of the supreme court toiay denied a ,mno-

lion to contirmn the reporto1 the special coin-

nrissic0
-

Oft rapId transit mrpioInted by time

supreme cotrrt. Tins (iefeais tlro underg-

rotmnd
-

ratiway pian adopted by the comnirtisIc-

nm.
-

.

The court'o finding based upon the fact
timat the comt of tlme plan of the comirmission
han not beemm estinmateti timid tlmat. 1mm any event
it would be eQ great that It would preciut1'-
thu city for sonic time to come front building
new scirocis , bumyimig neV park lands anti
mmmaklng otimer ptmbhic Improvements. Time

cotirt says : "Time probabilities indicate that
after sinking 51,000O0O , time sum ii'lmichm

tire legislature empowered the comnnmiss'lon to
expend , without being able to complete it ,

the enterprice wthi have to be abanutoned ,

sluice rio Icgiciatlon could afformi relief. All
that timen beirelcLit would then begin to mmtock ,

maying thatthis city began to buIld and wamm

rot able to finish. "

OtLtIiA iioYS A111 tNTIIli LISP-

.fllt't'titiiis

.

It ) JlnIPOtiPO.1lkltN lii-

tue Seirtr Cini'it 11t Yule. '

HAVEN , Coon. . May22.The sourio-
rsocietiea of Yale college Imavo given out the
returns to time senior class. It was done In
time tlmire imommored fashion , TIme following
are amimong time elect outs :

Skmmli nnd liones-E. C. Garrison , CoiQradoS-
pnimmgs , Cole. ; A , Ii. Kerr , D.-

C.

.

. ; C. I'. KitChen , EaSt Lv'rpool , 0. ; N. A.-

Wililammmm'

.

, Utica , N. V. , and G. C. ilrooke ,

Iiirds Iicrouclm. Pa. .

Scroll amid Keys-L. L. 'iCountze , Omaha ,

Neb. : A. J. Draner , Washington , D. C. ; M-

.Maddox.
.

. Samm Francisco ; T. L. Clark , New
Orleans ; II. D. Kountze , Omaha ; L. M. Ilass ,

Denver ; Henry Ledymird. Detroit ; Fred V-

.MrpIny
.

, Juniction City , Kan-
.'aIf.q

.

head-li. C. Dream. Cincinnati ; J.-

R.

.

. Jutimi , Honolulu , H. I. ; T.V. . Miller ,

.
, 0. ; Vt' . Daraclm , Germantown , Pa. ; G..-

V.

.

. Updylce , it. . St. Louis ; FMosby , Mnne-
apelis

-
; W. J. Lapharn , Olenq Faila , N. Y. ;

F' . VI' . foil , AlleghemmyCityPa.-

MItS.

.

. 1)YEIS IS SIiN'FIiCbI ) 'ro in.t'vii-

Ii1.'I ( I ) ihrlgfOi' tbi 3luirler ofI-

mimiy tirfniiis irt IJnglnruh.-
LONiON

.

, May 22.Time woman Dyer , who
Imas been on trial on the charge of rnurier-
Ing

-
rrunierotis mutants iurthmsted to Imer care ,

namn been sentenced to death. She was or-

reeed
-

at ReadIng , togetlmem'wIth her son-

nlaw
-

, nman named I'milmor cirargeci with
maying strangled to tieitlt a imutnber of iiir-

ammts
-

, whose bodies wee recovered fromn the
Fimames. weighted (iOWmi with. bricks. From
otters founmd in tIme Iassession of tire woirrami ,

t scented apparent that time parents of the
nfants consigmied to Mrs. flyer's care wore
tware of Site fate intended for tlrcm. The

rotrer Inami been puzzled for some time by.-

hro extraordinarily large number of infants'-
wdies found the TlmamnCs betwoemm Vrtplnm-
mmd liaiersca.: It was Impossible to trace
he nrnimrmier of nil those trus fourmni to Mrs-
.Fyer

.

anti i'alnmer , btit it maui been suspected
inat timey were responisiblo for a large mmumn-

air .f time deaths of tire children timmrs found.

1,0 AMil ) COMPANY'S Cil.iltTldlt.
rh Iyitutkrs Lnuhnrienr % 'ntTi I a Sniet'tn-

ulSesioii ( if IIII It'tti'iln I un ci' .

MILVAUKEE'is , , May '22.At a ride-
r.te

-
; ummeetimig. attended by 150 representa.-

ives
.

of fifty trades , labor , turner and otter
rgamizatlons! , resoiuions were adopteti call-

ng
-

upon Governor Upimarmi ti) nnuirrmnoni tire
'lbcommsln iegislature In ectra session to

she action on thu otrike mmnd boycott sltunl-
out.

-
. It is desired timat the leimmlature-

nitend tire state iavs In , pcia. a imiiuimimcr that
ito charter of tire MlIvAtike Street and i-

tilectrie Railway comupany mAy be resc'inded-
r so amitetrrled timat time' city at ilitwaukee r
sri become tine owner of fhIucompanmy'mr imrov-
.rty

.
In tlms city. r._' .

-

.t IIMOIlili rise hun flctunr.s ,
, Wis. , MayO' 22.I'resnientI-

.I. C. Trummipt of the Soutlm Side Saylmmgr ,

tank , who lied to Enmrpe' lghit years ago "
vimun iris bank (aIic'd' with fl,135,000 hit.
luShes and imo assets , appeared In court and
urrefliered lnimaelf. Bait warm fixed at U

7,500 , whicir was furntnibed , lie wIll be
neil emi time indictments citar iimg Iminm with
ccepthng tiopsite , kuawlmtg time bau to [mu '
neoivramt , it

10 i I'iii I. in I s ii f ( ) vt'nnm ttjst'iN , ins y-

At New York-Arrive-Fuorat fliamarclc , F-

ronmi iianmmburg. S-

At New York-Aryjvet5--Ijnjtannic , ( rain A-

ivcrpaoi ,

At iLotterdaun-Arrivcd-Wrkcndam , train
York ,

A t (I lmisgow-A rrived-Ca.rthmmtgonian , from °
'imliatlelpimla ,

- tC-

At Napies-Arrlved-Ilyaia , from New
'ark. Sailed-Algeria , for New York ; 1rmi ,
rout Oemioa , for New York
.
At CIbraitr- A.rmivedtBntxuuichweig , p1-

.cnn New York , for Napiei , . a-

At Liverpoui-Arrived-Oeorgic , from Now oi-

ork. . P-
1At Moviiie-Saileci-City of Rome , for New I :
ork , .

nil

At himtlnibUrg-Arrjve'-ormmmpmmIa , from bi-

ew York ; ltbaetla. Ijorn altiniore , si
At Loimiori-Sailed-itiassachuseUs , for Si-

ew York.-
At

.

Quecnstown-Ajrlved-Ftruria , from oh-

ew cYrk , mn

At Auckiand-Arrlveci-Marlposa , (rain Fan Ic-

rancisco , Ti
At Southamrlpton-Saileni-Coiurnbia , fr 'mnt 1-
1amburg , ( or New York. cc
At New York-Sailed--Norwegian , for to
iasgow. (a

IETIIOD1STS ELECT EDiTORS

Br , Buckley is Given a Remarkable Ovatoii-
on His Re-Election ,

PORTLAND BECOMES A L3ISIIOP'S' SEAT

Slrnttighinu I n nit 'I'nit'numin inu'hi Mnu.ie ni

pig lit for ( lit' ilouiur , lint ( lie
Struggle % 'nIM Only it-

tt Siill't ( tire.-

CLEVflLAND

.

, 0 , , May 22.TIme Methoiirt-
genreral conference OcCulinieti ltrclf today iii-

e1ec&inrg etiltora of cirurcir llaler amid secre-
tarics

-
of chrtnrclr societies. Very Iitte re.-

rmtaitms

.
imow itr time way of ciectionsVimcn

11ev. Dr. Buckley was ovc'rwhmeinrrinmgl-

yelticteti editor of tIre New York Clrristiaum
Advocate , tirere as flit inrmmrcntse ovation
to tire optriar New Yorker , itesoltutiomis

crc adopted favoring arbitration , arid will
lmo copied into forelgmr iammguages anti sent
to rulers of nations thmiutigirout tire wrIti.-
Iilshiop

.

Oooieii ia.s exetmsed frommi ftnrtimc'r-

attendmomrce upon the conference , as Ito lutist-
go abroad. I'orthztumti , O'e. , was selected as-

tlr sixteemitlt episcopal rcsiderrce , aimil rules
tim lie followed by tire tmislmopa mr mnelectiirg

their stattemis front nmxmmonng time reslchenct'a-
itrovideti were rtdopted , In the nfti'rmmoom-

m0ev cral ccmmmimrittees met , certaimr of Shout for
the last timrie , since time )' imavo acctrrmrtuiated
enough reports to keep time conference bu'
for time rest et tire ummomitir. Time bisimops met
in time afterimoomi ammi talkemi about time seicc-
Ucit

-
cf their reslnlemmces , but did mmot iaclr-

a commclumsloui. As It loolto mmciv , llisincp Newm-

riamt

-
rlll ho tmo one to have tire choice to-

mmiake between Omaha and Topeka , wimici-
mnmeans victory for Omuaha. Iii time evenmlmmg a-

mureotinrg in tit interest of tine nicacommet , cia'

work wnrs helmi , aiiti a mmummmber of deacorm-

colaca
-

consecrated.-
A

.

struggle for tire location of-

an episcoinai reskienee In tire north-
vcst

-
nmarked tue opemmlng of time

comrfervmmce today. Time location as rcco-

nmrrrcmmded
-

by time committee Portlaurmi ,

Ore , Time friends of a foreigm resimlence dc-
sired to ammiend by substltuttmmg Sirangimal ,

whrilo Tacomnia was also named. After uirtrct-
mdiscusr.omi time reconurrenrdatlon.'i: for both
Siraimghmat and Tacommia were laid on tire table
and Portland as nmanrcJ. '1'imi counpleted
tire list.

For secretary of the Stmmmday School and
Tract society but one ballot was required.
Those nommmimmated were Dr. J. . Iluriburt ,

formirer secretary ; J. C.V. . Cox of Ohio , G.-

J.

.

. Sterns ofVest Texas and 0. S. Ilitchretel-
of New Ilampsimlre. Dr.V. . N , lirodbecic
was mmonmiutated. but is ithdrew. 0mm the first
ballot Dr. Iluriburt receIved 276 out of 413
votes cast , thus re-elcctlnmg hint.

lint one balot was accescary to elect a-

iacretary, of the floartl of Edmmcatlon. Timose-
mmomlnateml were Dr. Cimarios II. Payne , iwes-
emit incummibent ; George II. Iiridgemnamr of-

Minrmcso'a , C. C , Larby of Nebraska amid
William l3rodbeck of New England. All
promnptly withdrew their miannes except 1r.
Payne amid ire received au the votes , 367 In
number ,

LET TilE BISHOPS CHOOSE.
Time nmanner In whicim bishops 1mouid be am-

mclgmicd
-

to citIes was the cause of a great
dcai of argumuent. Time committee reported
in favor of time binthoims selecting theIr repi-
tlenrces

-
in time ordcr of their election , bunt a-

ishmop syhq desired to continue in any specific
place s'nnr to have the riglmt to so rcnialtr.
Many were time nrgtmnieurtz made for arrii
against time latter portion of the report.

arlous muotionc to amend were iost , and
finally Dr. A. J. Kynett proposed a substi-
tub by wirhch tIre conference ehmoulmi aaelgn
the blsimops to their rcslcicnmcss. fly limit plan
time conference took entire control in its owir
manila anti left the bishops out In time cold-
.It

.

hra been a niniclm disputed question and
tire debate was spirited. Time test came on-

a niotiorn to : ay the substitute on time table ,

uviricim prevailed by a vote of 229 yeas to 197-
mayo. .

Time report as submitted was amlopteni.
The election of editor of time Methodist

Review was sirort and brief. Dr. W. V-

.lctliy
.

, wlmo imas served as editor for souni-
eIne. . vas renomninmated mmd elected on time
rst ballot by receiving 265 votes out of

149 east.
The remnarkaahe popularity of Dr. 1. M-

.iuckley
.

[ was almown vimen nominations for
'ditor Qf the Christaum! Advocate were cailenir-
or. . Time oniy name prcsentemi wa $ that of-
Dr. . J. M. l3uckioy , the prcsaimt elitor. Three
cttempts to suspend the runes arid nominrate
rita by acclarmiatton failed by reason of lm' .

Juckioy's protest agaimmat snmcir action. When
t was announced that Dr. Lltnckley lmaci re-
elved

-
: 414 omit of 440 votes cast the applause i
vas deafening. Front all parts of tire hall
amne: cries for Buckley anti ire finally rose
vhere ire was sittimmg. Shouts of "Tmnkq the
) latfortn" arose , btmt Dr. Buckley shooic his
mesd and atteinpte'.l to speak. Ills voice
vas drowned in tire applause anni (or several
nonients ito tried to speak , but finally
'oreetl to tithe time platfenn , where he said
me construed time vote to mean 'iavo to-
mrlrmt , " It was time most remnarlcalmie demon-
ttation

-
of the comrferenice. c

ADVANTAGES OF PEACE-
.ExGovernor

.

Mammsur of Verimmont pro-
ented

-
; time report of time commiiteo on arbi-
ration.

-
. It was In tIne form of a mneniorial

.0 time president of time Unitemi States. It-
eL forth the advantages of peace over war

mnmi 55)0 that it will be a happy day for time

vend u'heu mmii international disputes flim-
mieaceftmi solutions. 'lire comrmnnittee , nmmado no-
uggestlccms , but left that to time superior
ntelhigemmco and wi.sdonn imm matters of
tate policy. Tins was unanimously adopted

mmmii c'cIios will be sent to time lreadnt of time
imlrty-t a c goverimnnento of limit world.

Tine balmtIng continued rapidly for etiitor-
if time Clmristianm Advocate at Chitml
inxmati anti Dr. D. II,. Moore , time foriumer e
tor

3-

, was re-elected on time first bailot. ite' .
¼ rtliur Edcvards , editor of tlms Nortinu'estcni-
tdvoeate at Chicago , was re-elected. Dr. J
1. Voting. editor of tire Cemmtral Advocate of-

t. . Lonris , was aiso re-clecteJ , For time hcsi-
ion of enhitcr of time Pittsburg Acivoente-
Jr. . C. W' . Smith of I'Ittsburg , the editor ,
) r. Levi Gilbert of this city and Dr. i ) it.
tinier of this city were nomnimmmtted , ir.-
luiierat

.
H

ones. witinnirow auuni Dr. Snmnithr isa-
iCiected

-
on tIme first ballot. For editor of

be Nortimern Advocate of Syracu'o , N. V. ,
r-

r) , E. J. C. Sawyer. the former editor , war
Inc only mnonmlnmeo anni was declared eiectei.

Iii time election for editor of tue California
dvocato a comitest arose , Dr. Mattimows has

orveti ac editor. btnt tire iaynrien canto in
'Itir tire tietersnainatiomn to elect Dr. Miltoum
) . litmek , Timey charged that for twelve years
Ire cimtmrclm in tire west was cormtroiienl

b-

3f a Sam Francisco ring , whicir timoy claiinn
imey wiih break , There was a good deal of
soling in time election. 'Fimo total vote cast
'as 423 , lr. Matthews received 3i0 votes
mmci Dr. Iirmck 104 ,

For editor of tine Southwestnirin Ativpcats
here was no election ott time first bailot , lr.-

V.
.

d
I , . hammond receiving 181 votes , 0. ii. C
colt 1S5 , J. M. Slmuimtpert 12 , animl A. E. U-

lbert 16. Time numniber necessary to a eiaice-
a 215.
For editor of tire Apologist of Cincinmnati ,

In-

IT. . A. J. Vast. lire farmer editor , was rh S-

Iniy nominee. 'i'imicj Usmvom , bunt two oIlcr-
I

!

I tie elected , and thmls will be dcmme tomorrow Y-

morning. . E-

lMA'i IIETIILE IiISlOP TIIOIIUIIN.l l

The coummmrmittee on episcoiracy held c.a br-
.arlant

.
mneetlrmg tonight , The reqtic.t that simissionary bit-hop be elected for the coi- Im

red people ! America and Africa was ter-
ncrarily

-

tabled , Tire propsitiqn to emit India rr
ito commferences was tabled , but another hi-
iisslommary bishop , to as.sist Iiishop Time-
mrn

-

in India , was recomunondeti , A mis-
oiiary

-
binop was also reconmrmended for

)Utii Macrica , Time committee decided to-
'port tine nOmi'efteCti'enes' (if lilsirop 'raymor I'

Africa , wino Is 76 years oitl , and recom.-
enni

.
tirat a imnissiommary bisbop be elected

take iris place , Time retiremneunt of ilisbmop o-
hayior was consldere wimen the cases of l

lsimop hiownnnmn and flishop were "
rnxlclered , but action war , deferred , owing

time unfinisimed condition of finarmciai of.
irs under his management , There was a C
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I , itits inC li'irluiiit , , (34,4111, .

I 1. "A Lu'. cit I, 141 rge."

imot debate iii tine comnmnmitteo on itinmeracy-
on tito itroiu&tomn! tlmtrt the bishnaps be iii-

rectctl
-

riot to . aPPoint at nmninnnal contferenmce-
siflicers( itii iicteni to tine tnse of tobacco. 'rue-
'ote stood , 21 ayes nmmtl 22 nays. The light

iii tire gemmerai commference err tlri urnatter-
'iii be evenm mmmoro lively , Tire imropositiommt-

mmat bishops be guided iii aipoimitmmmeirt of-
mirlumtsters by time 'ismes of tine mmmmmjority of-

jiresidinig enlcrs! was very qunickhy killed.-
'Firo

.

iiiui ontir league cttmmmmntltto tcoic up-
nimtl ta still conisltierinig the Imroimosltiomm timat-

a board of eamntroi , comusisting of flfeomm( men
selected at large anti three hmP'imops , be-
cinoisan by time gemerai comrfcremmco , to inave
entire ccnmtrol of the league.

Tine ccmnuuiittee err state of time cinunrcin , after
mirtmclr disctrmamlcmm , niecitleti riot to take action
on a petition reqtiestimmg timat sectioim 35 be
stricken out of tire discipline. Tins section
rclntt.4 to certnltr llmtages of scrIitture
winch recounmniemrd timntt Wommren do not is ear
lmreciotms stories aimmi fine apparel ,

Time commmnnmittect on temmiporal ccommonry roeo-

mmnnmentieti
-

tlmat lmospitmti work ito given att-
omitioun

-
by tire church , gemmermniiy ammmi regum-

.lariy.
.

. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Ii'nN.l. tl.IoIitN3inNt is ix SIlhI'i' .

i1el Ii ( ill I st I'ro I t's ( it ii t ( 'n ii fore rice
% cqt ny 'I'hi i'iuti. Ii I ts Iui Iuurrs ,

KANSAS CITY , May 22-Final adjourn-
intent of time Motlmodist Protestant commtc'remrc-
ois mi sigirt anti many delegates lmavo aiready-
iof for imonto to avoimi traveling ott Snmnday.

Considerable discussion was hmad tints nmornr-
lug over an item in tine report of time comm-

mmrnitteo

-
on imomire nmissions , providlirg that tire

Imoarmi si:1i mmot afistimime now obligations ninth
it iirescmnt ommea arc hiquidated. It was sing-
gc'oteti

-
that the board be reciuced or that it-

be consolidated ssitim time Foreign Missiommary
board. Discussiu.mmn was postponed for tire
timmmo being-

.'rho
.

commimnittet ? on emiucatiommal inatitutionms
reported on time Adrian , Micim. , college timid

the Maryland semnitiary , and recoummnntemimietl

tire fohiowimrg trimetees for time first nammmed in-
n.sthtmrtion

.
: F. F'. llrierly , l'enmmsyivammimt

Alexander l'attomr , New Jereey ; 11ev. J. F'.
Coivisin. l'ittsburg ; Rev. S. S. Stantomn , lImit-
auma

-
; tV. N , Picrjmont , West Virginia ; Itoscoe-

Swift. . Micimigan ; 'r. ii. Gralmammn , Ohio ; J. F-
.hionklo

.
, Ohio ; G. C. Sheplmc'rml , t'enintsyhvmmnia-

V.
;

. D. Prldtiy , New York : Roy , ' I. N. Oedde ,
Iowa. amid J. S. Tmrrop of Obtest.

The Kcrnsas City tinrtversity project svasc-
ounmmicnmticd and tire following trtnstcs to-
umianago It nomnimiatod : 11ev. F. T. Tagg.
Maryland ; C. S. Bradley , Nebraska ; U. E.
Curtis , Nebraska ; T. J , Proaer , MissourI ;
ii : . G. G. Finmlc , Ponnsylv.tmmla ; Ir. J. W. May ,
Kaumimas ; J. V. Amidrews , Icamiumas ; Thrcnmmna-
mnSankey , Pennsylvania ; fey , J. A. Tlrroimp.
Olrlo ; I , V. 1oteVcst Virginia , and T, J ,
Sheimperd , Kansas.Dt-

nrlmmgm
.

an hnternnission Dr. Thomnas , dean
of tire Adrian college , trail a paper on tire
work of timat institutiom-

n.h'ItiiSiiV'l'FilLi.tN
.

CiluitCnr . MouTh-

.3lomteri

.

tnr A ii iron rices I hie Cliii i rriiesu-
if( Stiiilimr Cormnunlilees ,

MEMPhIS , May 22.1nimemi time moderator ,

Rev. Dr. Mallard , cahed time Presbyterian
cmmerai assennibly , soutir , to ortler today , the

re3dhng of the mmninmntes of tire proceedings
cimowed 11ev. Dr. Farris' auntie approved by
Lime assemmibly.

Tire niomlerator then announceti imis appoint.-
rients

.
of stammnling coimmmntittees , Tine follosu-

ung

--
are time cimmthrrmaerm of tIme more imrmportarmt :

3111mm ammmi overttmres , C. Ii. llninmirihl ; jnmdicial ,
ittrnes W'oodrow ; hmomxre nniotilons , J. ltmnnmple ;
oreign mnisoorms , J , P. Smith ; education for
niliristry , 'V. Ii. Leas'eui ; hiUbliCation , L. P.
doweim ; forelgnm corrc.sponlL'nce , J. It. hut-
ett

-
; theological semInaries , L. C. Vashm ;

ttimlltlmrg , v. 111. Cox.-

A
.

letter of fratem'na greeting from tire
tutch itefornmrecl Cittirchm of America ss'as-
'cad ,

'I'Ime report of tine trustees of Union Tine-
mlegicai

-
senminary showed nit attentianrce of-

ixtyfivo sttmdonts. Time report of time board
if trtrstcco of tine general asannbiy simowed
ire rn'ceiptmi for the year nrmmounatemi to $5,559 ,
isburscnmemnts being $S589. 'i'ime report from
he board of dircctora of Lotrfmmville Tireobogi-
lal

-
sernmhmrsry sinoived an atteimmiammee ( mf sixty

Ittitleirts. Tine report of time Coiumimhia Tim-
edogtcal

-
seminary sinoived ttventy-sevcmr stir-

louts.
-

. In time divinity scimooi thirtythreeito-
mmlenta imare beern in attermni'nrmce.

'Fire amit-cmnbly aiijourmmeti ummithi tomorrow ,

IAL"h'Is'i' LiIISSIXAIII'UXiON A(1N ( .

t riiericnumi hits rich Ceieiri I u's I t ,,

rtwii t 'Su'lmliu1 III ii .
45LiIJltY l'AJIIC. N. J. , May 22.Time S2t-

innis'creary of time Amnnoricanm Baptist Missiomr-
try tmnlotm si'as tire order at time audltoriumrn-
oiay. . 'fhme celobratlomi isihl conmthntme uumth-

lomnorr'osv eveiting.1-

1ev.
.

. henry F. Clby , D , 1) , , of OimItm , liresi.
lent of time unmionm , delivered time ammmruul ni-
lIre's

-
,

Time appointment of eounnuittees , rcatiirmg-
eimorts of executive conrmminittees , treasurer
nd commmnmmhttee omr arnarmgcmmmezmts , concluded
he morrmlng sesisiemi-

.'Pine
.

election of olilcermn hut tIne afhornioon-
estmited itt tine itOlection of 110 ' . ilemnry F-
olby , I ) . D. , of Ohio an' president anti Cire-

or
-

W. Klmmgsiey ofimtm'sacimtreetts amrd 11ev ,

) . D. Mnclznurln of Micinlgmnn , vice lre'i-
tints , with 11ev , llnmrmry S. flurrage , D , I ) . , of
lame as reeornhing seeretai'y. 11ev. C. II. '

lobart of Cmiiifornia: Is anrong the twemmt-
yye

-
mmninister's annd immymimeim elected to time

oard of directr ,

ILJC.i'l'lN YOit IC OF 'i'ilii Cii hitCh.-

'miluiJ,4'rinnni

.

l'n'eshiy.rlrunms Iii S'NIiiiii
tnt hilrnirhimglniinu. , .% ini ,

II1I1MINGIIAM , Ala. , May 22-The sn'cornm-

lay'e session of time general assembly of the
uxnberimmnjti l'reo'byterhanm chmrrcim of tire
''mnited States was niovotenl to limo appointm-

emfl
-

of connnnilttees and other routine nma-

trs

-
, Tire board of education reported thma-

tantimcnmt Inn favor of inigimor etiucatlonm had
rail. ., progress. 'time bommrni has assisted liio-

tmng mcmi. TIme total atterrdninco OlOii tire it-

inoois atmil collegern is 3,254 , tIme i'mtiuo of
roperty is $ G21,5i0 ; ondtmwrnermt , $333,793 ;

ecuipis , 12908. Time board of inmission-
sove4 tlmreo hmoimmo rniaslons , Symmo'iicai nniis- '

lend imave nitride goal progress. Tine work
I inrniian Territory , Mexico armd Japan inns Y

regressed rtilthiiy( , there being 024 cuirr-
murhcantnr

- 0
, in Japan. Time Sunday selmuol-

amird reported rccehimts of $2,100 arid reeomn-
rennieni

-
time ariiohntnnert of a symmodical el-

merintcndrimt
- '°

for Sunday schools in each 0-

Vnod , 'I-'tintiiiis % 'IIi , ( It Ga Ii , Cohumiuhirrs , ,

COI.t'MLIUH , 0. , Moy 2.3l , A. ilrhtlge , e
ranch cimmmrmcolior of tire Kiiigmts of Pytimias c' 01mb , being Ebmown time mnentsage from
llwaukee , says tue supreme bilge svii r
oct hit Cleveland , 0. , Atmgus ( II to 31 , aunni

I tire same time anti place tire national sm-
i.tnipment

.
of tire UniWrnt rank will occur.

intro will not be any cncttnmijnnient rat
oluanbus. a

.

CONSIDER TIlE YOUNG PEOPLE

Presbyterian General Asseiuby IIa an
Interesting Discussion ,

FINALLY ADJOURNS IN CONFUSION

II ('Miii I ,, Alrn'timi' Iteniehu ei un Ihm i Sumtm-

4.Ii't'. ( A re mit .iI I nor I iimpumrn nt'e. ..
Alt .hnm nuuier of SniIint ( I-

tlesetrni, I Itnut Couuuit'tii uri'tl ,

SAI1A'l'OGA , N. V. , May 22.Time i'rcsby-
terlan

-
gcrmcrai nasenmbiy broke tip at S o'clock

this nfternont itt comrfunehcmmt , imi tine nmnimist of
time vote en the rcsoitrtiomn of time special corni-

mmittee
-

on reintloinri of 'ounmg Ileople's societe3-
to tire cimtrrchn. ltes'oimrtonma mad becun adopted
hunt a ' 'statciniont of rctolutittimmi" b semI to
time eepnrntte societIes to be tenth by threnmi-

anmtl reaiiirnninrg time actiorm of tine mtssenntbiy ofi-

S93. . Tire formmmer rcconniuiiemidatlont sync
reacimemi emily nftt'r a iommg tiiectmssioni aunt
tinder time opernttionr of tire mnreviotra lmmi's-

tiomn.

-
. Jumt mit time lmotnr of ntljatmrntriouit a-

mnrutien simts nnmiuie to strike otmt tire otimerre-

ctmmmmmmmentimttiomts of tire coinnmnittec arid to-

tlisclrargo It. Action our tinimi nmmotiomn si'as
emily iirevommted by the abrmnpt aniIintnincenrtems-
of time s'.ce mnmoderator , Dr. hieurjmrnmuini L. Ag-
hew of l'iriimtiielphnia , timat tine imour of time

sson: had expired amrml timnit tIne nssemribiy
toed atljotrrnred. Guru rectmnmmnnit'imtintlon of-

tlr conirirtittee sins emntireiy euirrrtmnmtted after
air nttihnrmmt ted tI tscmsiunn nimmi utI icr ni ml I Vision-
.it

.
related to time forimnatitimi of l'resbytoriantmi-

mionms of 3'otrrng micople socicthe In nil
irresbyteries. Tim action Inn tin a tiirectlomo-

aii tittni to time biicf timat time tdnnn. as pro.-
lmmeii

.
) , ivotnid eeritntmsiy interfere witir lmresontim-

mtcrtin'miomnrinntiormmtl asrochmtthOmms riiitl co-
operation.'-

Fime
.

snecommmi day's sesslomn of tirC assenni-
Iii )' sVtts opennenl ivithr devotiummal exerck'.cs led
by 11ev. ( eorge 3) . hinndsn of (Jaicmmms , Iii-
.'i'iw

.
himmslnmess of tii tiny cemmsisted in time re-

ceintionn
-

of tine reports of time sledUl cent-
nit I t tees appol ted 1mm 1 595. Sormi 0 staumd I mm-
gccnmnmnnrittotms were nmmmionmnnced by the nitotierm-
otor

-
, time cimairmimen of syimichr mire us follows :

lJiii multi nvertlmros , ex-Modcrrttor ir. Itoh-
ert

-
It. Booth of New Yoric ; judicial bumsimmess ,

Ut , Fraircis Mommiort of Cincmmnmati; , ii'Imo was
mmppoimntemi imm Imlaco of Dr. havitl It. hireed ,
whit , was immtereseui 1mm a case tlmiit ss'as to-

coimre before tints camniimmittee ; cmtmrchr Policy ,
ir , Joimmi it. Ias'is of New York ; lmommme ridss-
iomms

-
, Dr.'ihll.nmmi 1' . Knmmo of iiioommninmgton ;

foreign imnissiomma , ir. Bennjammmirn C. iiermry ,
Cammtomm , Ciminma ; educatiomr , Dr. Everett I) .
'l'irormmpo'oti of Crasvfordsviile , Intl. ; cimurcio-
ereetlomr , Dr.'ihlfairi E. Jenkins of Mont-
claire , N. J. ; tlmncaiogicai n..smnmimiarhes , Dr.
David It. lirceti , Plttsburg ; nmninhsteriah relief.-
Dr.

.
. George ii. Stewart of Harrio'btmrg : aid

for colleges , ir. Timomnmas F. Cielinamnmi of Dui-
mrtir

-
; bemmevolence , 11ev. llemry U. Snnmitin , the

newly elected professor of tIme 'I'heoiogicais'm-
mmimmar )' at Cinmcinmmiati. Other comnrnmiittee-
ssiere imranmuiseIi for Momickmy-

.'Fine
.

report of time commmmmmittee on mi&.
sionary Periodicals ivas imiado by Dr. Mclmm-
team of Pinllmmtlt'limimia. It simowed stmccc'ssftrl-
operathonm durimmg tine year Imi spite of slight
decrease in circulation. An onrthirmo of a-

Citristian trahnirrg cour'o far young PeoPle'S
societies sias proposed our beimmmlf of time lien-
ojhcmtl

-
, anti after somnmo discussIon wmts adopted ,

Ir. John Fox of Iirooklymm reported on the
temmmport.nlities of Situ clmtmrctm , recommtunermding-
a cimango hr the ccnmstitution of Situ cirunch-
lii regard to the ofiieo of deacon , and aug.-

gesniuig
.

tirat. tii Prolterty of clmurcbes be-
coimnimittUal to time board of dc'acomna whoa
trarsible' .

0mm nccommnnt of a lmoimmt of law contaiiied In-

tue report ant time temporalitlcs' , it was conti-

mmimed
-

armd irmade a special order for tomnor-
row mnormninn.

Special reports on nosi' editionts of tIme con'-
jthtutiomm

-
of the chmtmrclr nmmi of time digest of

tine deilveramnces of time ass&rbiy: store macis-
by limo stated cleric , Ir. Itoberts.-

SCO
.

LIES SAIIIIA'i'It 13 ft1L KEI1S.
Tine final report of tire numornilmig caihed for

a warmmm discumcsiomn. It relntcti to Sabbath ob-
servammce

-
, ammni was presemmtemi by Either Vii-

11am
-

It.Vorrchi of New York. Tire report
denounced all suork on Sunday ; various
titeories ( if inmcilvidnmmi hilurty , cxcurslomms , bail
games , bicycle nIcHing , lax s'ioivs of time Sabl-
iotim

-
soeitl: entertainmmnrernt mnmmnl time Stmnda-

yoewspapers. . Cirritirmmr Iltiolilo ivere scored
for their lax obc'cmrv3nmee of tmmmdmny. 'rlmo-

csoitmtiommnt , wlnicim si'er o mmniptetI , reatiirrri
ferinmer deliversnnces as, to time perpettmal bind.
lug obiigatiomr of the Simlmbath. They aiumo
comm rmmemnnieci time efforts imnnmlc I S tiumday'-

hnooi mmii yotmng peopio' ciotIeo for the
better observance ot' tine Saiibatln ; nhnpohmmted
time last Sumrtiay October as a niay for time
o'ieciai coireitleratiorn of time stmbject amid coinn-
mnentdeti

-
time woric of tIme Armicrican Sabbath

union anal its auxiliaries.
Eider L. ii , Maui of lfearney , Nel , . , intro..

nluceti a i-osoiutjonn eximresstrmg "lack of synii-
matiry

-
ii 1111 time crimnlimal hnroccutiomr of tbos'o-

lcrsonms s'iito Ironestly ntnmnl eommscloitlotiaiy: oh-
serve tire' eevcmrtim day of time troth , instead of
the first , " html Ito uniet wIlt opooohjon and imis-

inothomm Was blued ,
Time finzmi nildrem of tue mormiinng seesion

was deiis'eretl omn invitatiort of tine ass'emirlmiy
by Dr. Martin lCnmeeinimni of time ijciston Sab-
bath

-
oimsersaimce counnmmittc.c , on time work of

imis associationm.
Tine docket for tine ofternmootm's session

c'rmitaimmcti tlmree subjects wInch ovolceml somno-
rhtseussion. . 'l'lmey were an follows : Otti-
molygannnomms converts hum India , on ymntim-
rgpeople's societies aird tImer relatIon to the
chrurc'ir mtnd on commfcrc'nmce is itim the timeologi.
cal semimhmmarles , (0

'rime questhomi first canime inp of time admits-
shout of polyganumous Converts in) lmiimtisimn and
time chmtmrch , upon mmmi o'nlrtmmre from time symnom-
iat Immnhia , su'liicir aslcech timat tire decision be-
rcleghtcml to tlm synmoni for niecm.uim: iii each
case , 'i'o rC'hOrt of time necIttl comnninmittee ,
consisting of Dr. John It.'culs of iirookiymn ,
Itreelmient If time boarml of fon'clgn nmnissionmn ;
fx' . E. C. Craven nut Pimiiacleipimha mmmii Euler
Poorgo J. Jummknr: , syns Presented by Dr.-

ras'tlm
.

, it stated timmot tire rcjuest coulmi hot.-
mu

.
grmmmmted and timiti view svmos atiohnted by the

ist'mmtiiiy by ornmmmi vote.-

YOLJNI
.

h'EOi'LE'S SOCII1'h'IES ,
'i'lme report of time commIttee aimpommtemi: In

895 to cdnsinli'r time nolatloims of yoming pee-
1&s

-
socjeties of Cimriatiarr endeavor to the

Irrireur Was imearml witin cionuu attenitiorm , It-
sas presemntetl by Ir. ihreed of l'ittsinmrg ,
imalrrrmani. Time comnmmhtteo recomnniimemimleti that
ito actionr of time nssenmmluiy of 1893 be ret-

fllrnnitml
-

, conunniemrdinng time simirit of time ora-

im'zatIomn
-

, counseling tireni to recognize
'nriiy thror relations to the cirurchm and erg-
rig tineini to pronecute timoir btttniy of tIme
ioctrimmes. policy armtl htstory of time l'roebye-
rianm

-
cimmmrclm , It was aiao recoimmnnnemntiecl

hat th irrevious dttliveraumce "he amnplhlled-
it itmi rietails inn order to moot cerimminn de.
mends and imarmonnizu certain vlcsi a which
rave developenl lr time timree years winch
mayo elapsed anmul in order to secure nmmor-
ouily its practical almplicatltmim , "

Divergent visa's were relmrn'sentei In time
ointrmrittee. hut all unnmitemi in time feeling timatt-
ue mmaemmrbly aimoulni recognize time great good
'lnlehr hmani atterideui the organization of yourrge-
ojmie'mi societies , aurd at tine sortie tinire tirat-
t ahtmtiith unrtlertake 'o so ci ned time future
If au timsu societies timntt they nutty Ito at-
ho greatest service to tire catjse of Christ
nd tIme furlirenance of the lntluenrco of hut
turn.'hm. "

A etatoineumt of relatiomms bctweeun tlmea-
nciiividuai cties v.a9 imnemenmted , In winch it1-

'OC asserted : "This aasoumibiy recognizes art
n'1er time jnrrisdiction of tint' clrurcir all
'aung lmtuople'a neilglounu oranIzathonrs of-
wuny nurrmo which arc to be founiti wiLlis
is cinurchnes or conmipommemi of tire irremnbers-
f mb c'lrurcines. Variety of forimi cmmumno

fleet tbmis relation vlnicir involves mutual
bligatioris , Suehi being time case , tire ast-
'iunbly

-
ticients it ummmaeccssary to prescnibo-

my specific form of organization for mdil-
dnmal

-
nioclet Os , whiio it expects timem too-

nmlorrmm o certain kuoledge in tine prin.-
ipIc4

.
, Imotim eenerai arid particular , us (01-

ass : 'In general , timeo societies are to be-
rgarized ammmh to work in comnforrnlty 'wltit-
he imiatoric portion of the cimurcir as cx-
robbed b : ' imer starmdanda mmmd itrtrmretec1-
y her courts , 'rime Ltarticuiar relations of-
Ii ociete' to the cirurchm are sustulised &n

-- -


